This study analyzed capital market investors' recognition of the predictability of fair value-based valuation. It was examined if market investors overvalue the predictive value of fair value by comparing that value with that measured in accounting performance. The results reveal that investors are likely to overvalue fair value more than predictive values reflected in accounting performance. In particular, the results show that investors can gain abnormal returns through the market anomaly due to the functional fixation that investors cannot distinguish between unrealized profits and realized ones. Though there are considerable studies about accrual anomaly, few studies explore it with the separation of unrealized profits from total accruals. A number of studies about the causes of accrual anomaly have been conducted from various perspectives. The analysis of this study argues that the unrealized profits derived from fair value evaluation can be a cause of accrual anomaly. On the basis of the result, this study suggests that information about unrealized earnings should be reported separately.
INTRODUCTION
Barth and Landsman (2010) This study analyzed market investors' perception of the predictability of fair value-based valuation. We determined that market investors tend to overvalue the predictive value of fair value by comparing that value with that measured in reality in accounting.
The application of fair value accounting keeps expanding for the purpose of financial accounting, which is the provision of useful information in predicting future corporate performance. The theoretical definition of fair value implies that it is helpful in the prediction of future performance. However, its usefulness is considerably controversial concerning reliability of measurement and inadequate application. The inadequate application of fair value measurement was addressed as a reason for the global financial crisis of 2008. Critics also called attention to several problems of fair value accounting such as the financial accelerator phenomenon 1 caused by fair value and the selective measurement of financial instruments with no market prices.
It can be important to analyze whether fair value accounting can satisfy the purpose of its introduction rather than historical cost measurement in spite of its lower reliability. Previous studies, however, have mainly examined value relevance of fair value under the assumption of market efficiency. That is, a number of studies have identified whether the valuation price based on fair value measurement is reflected in the stock price (e.g., Bernard & Ruland, 1987; Barth, 1991; Easton et al., 1993; Barth et al., 1996; Barth & Clinch, 1998 ).
This study identifies investors' understanding of the predictability of the fair value measurements. The predictive values of fair value in accounting and the value perceived by market investors are compared. Specifically, Sloan (1996) reports an accrual anomaly where investors tend to overvalue the predictive values of accruals compared to their realities. By separating accruals into unrealized accruals by fair value evaluation and realized ones, this study analyzes the accrual anomaly of fair value gains and losses.
We adopt the methods of Kraft et al. (2007) developed from Sloan's (1996) methods, which conducted Mishkin (1983) verification, using listed firms in the Korean stock market from 2011 to 2012. The results of the analysis reveal that investors tend to overvalue fair value more than predictive values reflected in accounting performance. In particular, the results show that investors can gain abnormal returns through the market anomaly characterized by the overvaluation of unrealized profits. It can be interpreted that investors tend to overvalue unrealized profits due to the functional fixation that investors cannot distinguish between unrealized profits and realized ones.
This study makes several unique contributions to the literature. We identified that investors tend to overvalue the predictive value of fair value by comparing that value with that measured in reality in accounting performance. Though there are considerable studies (Sloan, 1996; Xie, 2001 , etc.) about accrual anomaly, there are few studies that explore it with the separation of unrealized profits from total accruals. A number of studies about the causes of accrual anomaly (Xie, 2001; Chen & Cheng, 2002; Richardson et al., 2005 , etc.) have been conducted from various perspectives. As the extension study of accrual anomaly, this study argues that the unrealized profits derived from fair value measurement can be a cause of accrual anomaly. Under the accounting circumstances where the unrealized profits keep increasing, and the statements of comprehensive income including the unrealized profit are reported as the main information in financial statements, this analysis will contribute to the recognition of investors' understanding of this situation.
The rest of this study is organized as follows. Section 1 provides the related literature and presents our hypotheses. Section 2 describes our research design and the sample selection. Section 3 discusses our results and findings. Finally, conclusions and implications are provided in the last section.
RELATED LITERATURE AND HYPOTHESES

Literature on fair value measurement
With the expansive application of fair value accounting, prior studies explored whether the fair value evaluation has larger incremental information contents than the historical cost evaluation. Concerning the value relevance of fair value, no significant associations were found until the 1980s. Only Bernard and Ruland (1987) reported that any significant results concerning value relevance were found in certain industries. As assets, which are evaluated on the basis of their fair values, keep increasing, researchers investigated value relevance for each account since 1990, and most research (Barth, 1991; Easton et al., 1993; Barth et al., 1996; Barth & Clinch, 1998, etc.) reported that there is significant value relevance. Due to the problem of the reliability of fair value measurements, however, the significant results of value relevance with fair value gains and losses of some investment stocks has not been reported (Barth, 1994; Petroni & Wahlen, 1995) . In Korea, studies about the value relevance of fair value information have been conducted since the early 2000s. They report that information on fair value measurements has value relevance.
Recent studies concentrate on the reasons why the information on fair value measurements has value relevance, and some studies begin to explore whether information on fair value has an incremental explanatory power as forward-looking information required for the purpose of financial reporting 2 . However, the number of these studies is very small.
For a representative example, Park et al. (1999) analyzed the association between evaluated gains of available-for-sale securities and their future profits. However, they failed to find any significant association between them.
Analyzing British firms, Aboody et al. (1999) proved that the revaluation surplus of fixed assets has positive associations with future operating revenue and cash flow from operation. They made a contribution in that it provided direct evidence that supports reevaluation as more useful for investors than historical cost, under the circumstance in which there are debates about the effectiveness of the reevaluation of fixed assets.
Evans, Hodder, and Hopkins (2014) proved that information about the fair values of interest-bearing investment securities is useful in forecasting interest profit, disposal profit, and cash generation ability. Their research is meaningful in that it directly proved that the fair value of financial instruments has significant predictability in forecasting the profits and cash flows of financial instruments. Sloan (1996) is the first study that analyzed the difference between predictive value by investors and predictability observed in accounting performance. By dividing net income into accruals and cash flow from operating, he found that investors tend to overvalue the predictability for accruals. Though the real predictability for accruals is lower than the cash flow of operating, investors tend not to understand the difference in the predictability of profit components accurately due to their functional fixation. For that reason, these differences are not reflected accurately in stock prices, and thereby investors tend to overvalue the predictability for accruals. He calls this the "accrual anomaly". Many research- 2 The purpose of financial statements in a financial accounting concept system is to provide information for future prediction that is useful or the decisions made by investors and creditors (FASB, 2010 Together with a group of studies about operating activities-related accrual anomaly, another stream of studies about accrual anomaly related to dirty surplus (DS) or other comprehensive income recently began to be conducted. For example, Landsman et al. (2011) divide the DS, which belongs to other comprehensive income, into two categories: one is the DS related to fair value measurement and the really dirty surplus (RDS) related to merger by pooling of interests and stock options. They report that both DS and RDS have no significant associations with future accounting performance. On the contrary, in an analysis of investors' responses in the market, they found that investors tend to undervalue RDS; this result implies that investors can get an abnormal return.
Literature on accrual anomaly
Contrary to prior studies, we divide accruals into unrealized profits and realized profits generated by fair value evaluation of accruals.
Hypothesis development
The predictability of fair value can be different from the predictability that investors expect for the following reasons.
First, fair value measurement is unrealized profits and losses. Thus, their realization as cash flow is uncertain. Fair value gains and losses can be recognized with an assets-liabilities revenue recognition approach 3 , and not the previous realization standards of the past GAAP 4 . Accordingly, the feasibility of turning fair value gains and losses into cash flows will be lower than accruals generated by the previous revenue recognition criteria. When securities and tangible and intangible assets are evaluated by their fair values, it is impossible for investors to forecast the time for realization, because the CEO decides the asset disposal time discretionally. Thus, we anticipate that investors tend to overvalue the predictability of fair value gains and losses due to the uncertainty of their convertibility. In the revenue recognition principle of assets and liabilities, when profit increases or liabilities decrease by the increase of economic benefit, we should recognize profits when a benefit's inflow possibility is high regardless of vesting standard. Additionally, it does not differentiate gains from profit, and requires reporting of an all-inclusive income statement as the main financial statement. 4 The previous generally accepted accounting standard of Korea shows the realization criterion for the revenue recognition. Revenue could be recognized when the following two conditions are fulfilled: (1) realization criterion: could be realized or was realized already, (2) vesting condition (occurrence requisite): the process of vesting should be completed. That means there is a qualification for obtaining profits by completing economic duties related to the process of acquiring profit. Therefore, unrealized profit by fair value evaluation cannot be recognized before 2003, or the gains and profit by intercompany unrealized profit should be separated. 5 Sloan (1996) provided the market's unusual phenomenon by accruals and cash flow for the first time. He argued that because of investors' functional fixation on accounting information, they could not fully reflect the characteristics of accruals and cash flow in future stock prices. Specifically, he reported that the accruals seemed to be over-estimated; thus, the more accruals a company has, the lower the consistency, and future stock prices were over-estimated. 6 As examples of gains and losses for net income, there are trading securities valuation gain and loss, bad debt expense, gain and loss on translation of foreign currency, etc.
ty of the asset value or profit of a company, because market price volatility is fully reflected in profits.
Furthermore, they also demonstrate that the market value has an intrinsic measurement error, and thus the evaluation information hardly reflects economic reality when it is evaluated on the basis of short-term price volatility or with the uncertainty of the market.
Third, the functional fixation by which investors cannot distinguish between unrealized profits and realized ones is considered as a cause of accrual anomaly. The functional fixation, which Sloan (1996) demonstrates as a cause of accrual anomaly 5 , may occur in fair value gains and losses. Unrealized gains and losses are accounted in the distinction between two types according to the degree of realization possibility: one is the type that is recognized as net income 6 , the other is the type that is recognized as other comprehensive income. The first types of unrealized gains and losses are reported by GAAP as net income, because these have a larger convertibility into realized income. These gains and losses have lower convertibility into future cash flow or future income than accruals recognized by realization principles. However, due to the functional fixation where investors cannot recognize net income by item, it is expected that investors will overvalue the predictability of fair value with a low convertibility.
Gains and losses for available-for-sale securities and for derivatives are representative cases that are recognized as other comprehensive income. These types of accruals have a problem of dual recognition in that, at first, a rise after the adjustment of those accruals is recognized as comprehensive gains and losses, and it is recognized again as net income. Thus, if investors fully understood reclassification adjustment accounting, they would adequately evaluate the unrealized fair value gains and losses recognized as other comprehensive income. However, they do not have enough understanding about that. So, they tend to overvalue those.
Fourth, the IFRS demands that companies evaluate their performance in terms of comprehensive income, which includes the unrealized fair value gains and losses. However, investors could not fully understand what it means. IFRS No. 1 stipulates that companies include statements of comprehensive income in the body of their financial statements, but investors could not understand the importance of these statements. Considering this problem, an official from the Korea Exchange said, "Investors need to check footnotes in the statements of comprehensive income, because detailed information about elements of these statements are there". In addition, the official recommends the consideration of the total comprehensive income components, because even though they do not affect net income in the current period, those components can affect future net income or retained earnings. When fair value gains and losses are reported as other comprehensive income, if investors traditionally evaluate corporate performance only with net income standards, fair value gains and losses included in other comprehensive income would be undervalued. Accordingly, we suggest the following hypothesis:
Hypothesis:
The real predictability of fair value is different from the predictability that investors reflect in stock prices. Here, Earnings = net income in t+1/total assets, AR = accumulatively calculated size adjusted return between t+1 previous April and t+2 March (constructing 10 portfolios according to the size of aggregate value of listed stock at t+1 the end of March), CFO = cash flow generated from operating activities during t period/total assets, TA = accruals during t period/total assets.
RESEARCH DESIGN AND DATA
Research design
(A) Refer to profit prediction that can be used to expect predictability about next profit and loss, such as CFO and TA. Through equation (B), the degree to which CFO and TA at this term contribute to the prediction of future profit is measured for the dependent variable of market rate of return. In equation (B), α respectively, it means that the market is efficient. Previous research found that investors tend to undervalue the predictability of cash flow, whereas they overvalue accruals (Xie, 2001, etc. . However, the methods received the criticism that they may produce distorted results due to a few companies that extremely exaggerate their performances, and they also have omitted a correlated variable problem (Kraft et al. 2007 ). Accordingly, we added several control variables in Model (1) and Model (2).
The prior study does not distinguish accruals into realized part and unrealized parts by fair value measurement. In contrast, we distinguished accruals as such, and revised the model of Sloan (1996) 
αα <
That is, if 3 , β the regression coefficient of FV, has significant negative value, it implies that investors overvalue the association between unrealized income and future performance. If it has significant positive value, it implies that investors undervalue this association.
Additionally, we analyzed hedge portfolio abnormal return 8 with the following Model that was used in previous research.
( ) An order from 0 to 9 was given on the basis of initial values of variables, and then those given values were divided by 9 so that the variables could have a value from 0 to 1. If so, the coefficient of each variable can be interpreted as information about the profit rate of a zero-investment portfolio in which relatively large values mean purchasing, whereas relatively small values mean selling. 
Data and sample selection
In terms of interest variables, this study analyzes firms listed on the Korea Stock Exchange market from 2011 to 2012. The financial industry, companies whose fiscal year-end month is not December, administrated firms, and companies under impairment of capital were excluded from this research for the following reasons. The comparison between the financial statements of first cases is not easy. We excluded the second cases in order to control the influence of fiscal year-end month on the stock price. The third and last cases were excluded because those are expected to cause bias in the research results. Additionally, excluding companies that do not provide sufficient financial data or data about fair value gains and losses, the total samples are 944 companies.
The sample selection methods used in this research are described in Table 1 .
The financial data studied in this research were collected from Data Guide Pro provided by Fn-Guide. Table 2 shows the means, medians, standard deviations, maximums, and minimums of the main variables 9 used in the verification of the hypothesis. Note: EAR_NI -net income divided by average assets, CARsize-adjusted abnormal returns accumulated over 12 months from April 1 in year t+1 to March in year t+2, FV1 -fair value gain and loss of financial instruments divided by average assets, FV2 -fair value gain and loss excluding impairment loss of financial instruments divided by average assets, ACCR -(net income-operating cash flow -unrealized gain and loss from fair value measurement of financial instruments)/ average assets, CFO -operating cash flow divided by average assets, SIZE -natural log of total sales, MB -market value divided by book value, LEV -total liabilities divided by total equity, VOL -standard deviation of daily stock return.
RESULTS
Descriptive statistics and correlation analysis
The mean and the median of EAR_NI, a main dependent variable, were 0.021 and 0.027 respectively; those of ACCR, a control variable, were -0.008 and -0.006 respectively; and those of CFO, a control variable, were 0.042 and 0.037, respective- 9 In order to control the influences of outliers of each variable, the extreme values that fell into the top and bottom 1% were winsorized. 10 In this paper, the accumulated amount of fair value gains and losses for financial instruments is defined as FV1 and FV2. According to Evans et al. (2014) , the predictability to future performance can be analyzed through the accumulated amount of fair value gains and losses in a comprehensive income statement rather than the net income in the statement of comprehensive income, because the former is replaced for realized earnings.
ly. These results are similar to those of previous studies.
Concerning the verification of the hypothesis, the mean and the median of CAR, a dependent variable, were -0.020 and -0.059. These results have a similar distribution as Jang et al. (2008) who measured profit rate with the same method.
The medians for FV1 and FV2
10
, interest variables, were calculated as 0.017 and 0.014, respectively. The reason why the value of the latter is smaller than that of former is because the impairment loss was subtracted from FV1 and the reversal of the impairment loss was added to it. It implies that companies recognize about 1.7% of the average assets as fair value gains and losses. It is interpreted that the influence of fair value measurement is considerable, considering that it is about 2% for EAR_NI.
Additionally, it was identified that the distributions of other control variables, such as SIZE, MB, LEV and VOL, were similar to those of previous research. Table 3 shows the Pearson correlations used in the verifications of the hypothesis.
FV1 and FV2, interest variables, had significant positive associations with EAR_NI at 5% or 1% significance level. These results imply that fair value measurement has predictability for future performance. ACCR and CFO, control variables, had a significant association with CAR, the dependent variable. These results were the same as previous studies. 
Empirical results
In Model (1), we identified if there is the predictability of FV1 (or FV2) for future performance 11 The overvaluation of accruals was found by Sloan (1996) , and he calls it "accrual anomaly". The same phenomenon is also found in Korea. 12 In Model (1), the regression coefficients of ACCR and FV1 are 0.400 and 0.061, respectively, and the results of an F-test show that the former is significantly larger than the latter. It means that ACCR is larger than FV in the predictability observed in the way of accounting.
(EAR_NI) observed through accounting information. With Model (2), we analyze whether investors over-expect (or under-expect) predictability compared to the observed one; with Model (3), we analyze whether investors can get excess returns by using over-expectation (or under-expectation).
In Model (1), it is identified that fair value has a predictability observed in accounting information, because FV had significant positive value. In Model (2), the regression coefficient of FV had significant negative value at 1% significance level. This implies that investors overvalue fair value compared to predictability based on accounting information, as they do for accruals 11 . Though the fair value gains and losses are unrealized, investors tend to expect that it would be larger than the predictability observed in the way of accounting. As in the case of accruals, the functional fixation is judged as to be the reason. That is, although the predictability of FV observed in accounting is smaller than ACCR
12
, because realized and unrealized accruals are not evaluated separately, investors tend not to recognize it. Additionally, investors' overvaluation can be derived from its weak 
Notes: P-values are in parentheses. The definitions of variables are presented in Table 2 .
reliability, as Richardson et al. (2005) argue, and it can also be derived from low convertibility.
Concerning the control variable CFO, Sloan (1996) reports the results of undervaluation. However, it is not significant in Korea, as this research shows. Regarding ACCR, both domestic and foreign studies report the results of overvaluation, as the present study shows.
Next, with Model (2), we analyzed whether investors can get excess returns due to their overvaluation.
The results show that the regression coefficient of FV1 HP had significant negative value at the 5% sig-nificance level. The directions must be interpreted as opposite, because we constructed a hedge portfolio as a long position for that with a larger FV and short position for that with smaller FV. We interpret that investors get positive excess returns by the short position for the overvalued portfolio due to its larger FV and the long position for the undervalued one due to its smaller FV, because investors overvalue the predictability of FVs 13 . The results of other control variables are similar to those of the previous studies.
In conclusion, these results support the hypothesis that investors evaluate the predictability of fair value gains and losses differently from that observed in the way of accounting.
CONCLUSION
The application of the fair value accounting keeps expanding in order to achieve the purpose of financial accounting, the provision of useful information in the prediction of future performance. Since 2011, when IFRS were introduced in Korea, most accounts in the statement of financial position are required Notes: ***, **, and * denote significance at the 1 percent, 5 percent, and 10 percent level, respectively, based on a two-tail test and robust standard errors adjusted for clustering by firm (Petersen, 2009). Variable definitions are presented in Table 2 .
to evaluate their fair values mandatorily or selectively. We identified capital market investors' perception of fair value-based valuation, comparing between the predictability of fair value in the accounting performance and the value perceived by market investors.
The results of the analysis reveal that investors tend to overvalue fair value more than predictive values reflected in accounting performance. In particular, the results show that investors can gain abnormal returns through the market anomaly due to the functional fixation that investors cannot distinguish between unrealized profits and realized ones.
Concerning accruals, researchers have traditionally concentrated on the its recognition level by investors and its usefulness. However, research that explores it with the distinction of accruals into unrealized profits and realized ones has hardly been conducted. In the new accounting circumstances, the part recognized as unrealized gains and losses would be expanded. Furthermore, revised accounting standards mandate companies to report their comprehensive income statements, which are composed of only unrealized gains and losses, as the main component of the financial statements. With the result that investors tend to overvalue unrealized earnings, we suggest that information about unrealized earnings should be reported separately.
